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Stars
learn French
in Spa
DialoguE mainly trains diplomats
When it is a question of
learning French, many
European diplomats,
ambassadors and politicians
find themselves at the
Dialogue School of Languages
in Spa. Jean-Luc Godard,
himself a former French
teacher, is the founder of this
school and its unique concept
that is the key to its success. It
is this concept that allured the
English actress, Gemma
Arterton, currently at the
cinemas in ‘Gemma Bovery’, a
film where she co-stars with
Fabrice Luchini in French.

“When we founded DialoguE in
1991, we chose a different
approach to that of other
language schools. At DialoguE, it
is us who adapt to the learners’
difficulties,
objectives
and
expectations and not the other
way round,” explains the
founder of the Spa school, JeanLuc Godard.
A great number of top
managers in political and
economic arenas have chosen
to study French in immersion
at DialoguE.
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INCOGNITO FRENCH SPEAKERS

DialoguE’s teaching method
has clearly proven itself in
its 23 years of existence.
DialoguE does not only
teach French as a foreign
language.
“From time to time, we
welcome French speaking
politicians who come to us
incognito in order to improve
their public speaking skills,”
adds the school’s founder who,
this time, does not reveal any
names.l
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DialoguE already has 6
franchised centres in Europe

DialoguE has greatly expanded beyond our borders. The
training centre in Spa has
six other partners in Europe.
“Nevertheless, Spa remains the
largest centre and the company’s
headquarters. In addition, the
teachers working in our partner
centres are trained here by us,”
says Jean-Luc Godard.
Therefore, via DialoguE, one can
learn English in Rye, near Hastings
in the south of England, Spanish in
Barcelona, Dutch in Maastricht
and in Sint-Pieters-Leeuw and Ger-

man in Meersburg, near Lake
Constance. Another French Language Centre has also opened in
Brittany.
“The British usually prefer to go
to Brittany.”
Nevertheless, The DialoguE Centre
in Spa has the highest capacity and
the Centre has a high intake of
new students.
Of course, learning a language has
its price. A one-week intensive
course, including accommodation
and meals, will cost you at least
EUR 2,600. l

A personalised training
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